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MRiLLR v. GaRÂND TRuNxr RLÂIwAY Co.
Railway Company-,R. S. O. ceh. 199.

geld, that the defendanta, a railway com-
Pany, were net subject to the provisions of
R. S. 0. ch. 1919.

B1. J. &ott, for plaintiff.
Béthunle, Q. C., contra.

MÂRLTIN V. BEÂRMÂN.

.Assiqnee of ekose in actioi&-Sitbsisttng
eql.itùis.

Held, that the assignee of a chose in ac-
tion, in this caue a chattel mortgage, takes
'subject not merely to, the state of the ac-
count, but to ail the equities subsisting
be»tween the originalparties.

R. Martin, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Osder, Q. C., contra.

TirsrNs v. WRIGHT.

-Maiciopresecution-Proof of affidavit and
Judge's order-&conda,,j evidence.

Herld, that a County Court Judge's order
is well proved under R. S. 0. c. 62, sec. 28,
by tl4eproduction of aocopy, certified as such,
under the hand of the Clerk of the Court,
and with a seal attached to such certillcate
purporting to, be the seal of the Court j but
that an affidavit filed in that Court is flot
duly proved by a copy similarly certified and
tealed.

Richards, Q.C0., for plaintiff
McCarthy, Q.C., contra.

MOSHIRY V. COBOURG.
CorPoration-Pleading-4mendmeýiêt.

The plaintiff oued " The Ccrnmizsioners
,of the Cobourg Town Trust," iu whom the
barbour at Cobourg in vested in fe by sta-
tuts, 22 Yict. cap. 72, for damages, for kos
,Of bis vessel caused by negligence of defen-
Idants. The defendants pleaded only, not
guilty and negligence of plaintif:. At the
trial plaintiff was non-suited on the.objec-
tien, that defendants were sued as a corpora-
tion, but wsre not so under the statuts.

&ld, that this objection should have been
"Ai85d by plea, and ws flot open te the de-
fendants on tia record.
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At the trial plaintiff asked leave to amend,
by adding the names cf the trustees, which
waa refused.

He(d, that amendment asked iras proper,
and the case should not have been stopped.

Bigelow for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., contra.

TRUBT & Loni Co. v. LÂwRÂJsoN ET Al.

Distress clause in mortqaqe.

A mortgage wua drawn under the Act as
te Short Forma cf Mortgages, with the addi-
tien of a clause that the mortgsgor did "eat-
torn and beceme tenant at wil to the coni-
pany, subject te the said proviso! (for re-
demption). The mcrt-gagee neyer executed,
the mertgage> which named a day for pay-
ment cf principal more than three years frolR
the date cf the mortgage and intermfediate,
days for payment of interest in advance.

Riem, Per HAGABTY, C. J,. that atelacy
at will was created at a fized rent equivalent.
te the interest, fer which. the mortgag55ed
ail the remedies cf a landlord.

Per CÂEBRON, J., theugh net din8efltingp
that the distresa clause had the appearane
cf being an evasion cf the Chattel Mortffgs
Act.

Robinson Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Leith, Q.C., contra.

MOCÂRTUTY v. AuBuoKIr.
Bectmnnt-Daah cf defe»dant-ÀnwOIdinW

rule by additng parties.

In an action of ejectment, the plaintiff
recovered a verdict for the land claiîned,
but the defendant s held entitled te re-
cover the value of his improvementsy ho
having made them under a bones i* belief
cf titls, snd the matter was referrsd te the
master te report thereon. The Master
accordingly made hie report, which was
moved againat. After the Master had made
his report, the defendant died, leaving a
son by a former wife, his widow; and it ap-
peat~ed that a loan society had had an it-
terest in the improvements aszgüsd tô
ths!n. The Court psrmitted the plabl
to amend his rule nùgi by euili2Îg on the
widow and son, and on the loan ooesty tô
showr caus why th.y shouid not be made


